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THE LATE JOHN A. WILLS.
l'r becomnes aur painful ciuty t chroniclc flic uncxpccteil dealli

on flic i6th of june, of INr. John A. AVilir, Chiof Engineer at
the Toronto Custoin 1-buse. Nir. \Vills, who 'vas in bis 481h,
year, vvas possessed of a naîîîraluy strong physical organization,
and until thec last two ycars cnjoycd flice best of liealth. 0f l.aîc
hoe was a suffercr froin Bright's disease, andi e.rly 1.îst spring
pnssed throîîgh a sevcre illness which se% cral limes threatencd
to bave a fat il cnding. GreutIy tu the comifort of lhs famnily andi
miany fricnds, %what scemcd te be a miarked improvemcent in bis
condition suddenly inanifcstcd itsclf two or tbrce wveeks ago0
bis appctite returned, lie gaincd strength rapidly and wVas able
te go dovn town. But a fcw% hours previaus to blis <lcnîh bie
drove aroaund town wvitî -t friend who vvas
on a visit to Toronto. Lfter returning[
fromn the drive lie lay dovn to slcep-....
whicb proved toe bc slcep of death-for-
lie passed quieîly awvay a few liours iatc r
ivithout having rcgained conscintusness.

Mr. AVilIs 'vas ont of fic best known
and most popular mnen offîbe city, and bis
deaîh caîîie as ai great surprise and grief
to tbausands of bis fello%,w citizens.

The deceascd svas a native of Ottawa,
in ssbich locality lus parents %were amuong
the first seltiers. Aller graduating fromt
college, lie enterccl as an apprenticc
theniacbine sbops of Messrs. E. & C. E.
Gilbert, at Monîreal, vwho at tieat tinie
svcre :lhe principal nmanuficturers in Can-
ada of ;narine engines. C.a completing
bis apprenticeship lio vvent in thec Neîî'
Lngland Staies, where hie spent sevetai
years, mosily i Fait River, 'Mass, vvhere
lie met and1 narriel tlie estimable %vire
who survives lhii. TI K1

1le rcturned te Canada, and received TeLSEJ
tbe appointmcent of Chief Engineer of flie IJoninion Partlimnent
Buildings, svbicbi position lie hotu for flirte or four years, svben
rit bis oivn reqtiest ie ovas transferred tu Toronto and assumned
thc dutics of the position whicb hoe occupied ai the fimie of bis
deatb and for ses'cnleen ycars previously.

lie :îiways showed a desire to assisb bis brother engineers.
He ivas the flîst Registrar of the Ontario Association of
Stationar> Engineers, and in 'Ma) Ltst V,415 CloLted te the Presi-
cicncy. iHo "a«s .îlso a miember of ftic Canarduan Assou ation of
Stationary Enirurs, and Chairmnan for the present year of file
Technical School Board. He likewise fillect prominent positions
in connection wsvi th e Misnnic order, flic A. O. U. %V., and flic
Orange Society.

His clieerful, b) mrpatheti%. dispob".ion malde for himi a multi
tude of friends, t0 whomi bis sîîdden deatb is the subject ni
profound rcçiret. A svife, seven sons and one daughtcr mourn
the loss of a beloved husband and fatlier.

'rhe National Ebectric Tramway Con:pny. of Victoria, B. C.. bas pur-
cha.sed the business of tle Victoria Eltctric Light Comnpany oitb.st ciîy for
the surr s.! ýo.aoon. ni e plant purchased embraces dynalmos. 3o miles of
wi*e nnu 3,700 lamPs. The p:;rchasers intend ta lasgely increase the
capaeity of thc lighting plant, and tu e:nplay va ter j..wer for the gencra.
lion olcurrent *for both ligbtng and tramway purposls.

l

THE CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.
SîEVFRAL mecetings of flic Cotiinmittee on Statistics have lately

been lielci. A formi of schedule lias been draficd, %shicli ci%-
braces cîsquries for statistics svbich would show file extent ofithe
electricai industries of Canada, and flic conditions under ivlicli
thicy are being c.onducted. Copies of tbis sclbeduile iviii bo iim-
iediatcly fosw'arded to ever finit in the cloctrîcal business j'

Can.tda, îsitlîa requost thiat flie bl.îuks ho filledl In wsith tlic info-
ination souglit te bac obtaiiicd, and svii.hl if secured shotild prove
to ho sery uiseful. The deputation %vitith a fewv nionths éiso
visiteil Ottawa to oppose flie bill for tlie inspection of ecîric
ligliting, greatly <oit the need of statistics sucu :as those wlncli
bte Association is about ta attempt te sectire. Il is hoped tbat

______________ persons engaged iii any departinent of
electrical business ta whoin copies of Ibis

* . .,, schiedule înay ho sont, watt prominy supply
S the information re<îtiretl.

TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGET CO.
TIIE Toronto Electric Liglit Co., in

addition te lîaving rccently doublcd fice
size and capacity of tîtit-r central station,

ca' rected li..adsoroe nie%% lusiness
offices fî-cing on Esplanade strcet, tai
the pus.cssioii of %%hitli they have just
entcrcd. The îîew office bu'lding, wh;ch
by tbe way svas crected <romn the design
and under the supervision of the vi.-rsatile
gencral mianager, Mr. J. J. liViglit, in-
cludes a conisnociious business office annd
an office for the manager on tlie groiind
floor, a large board ioom, ani sleeping
r, .znmodtion for officiais ol the con.-
pany ishose dIueis ai limies prevent tlîom
froin reaching homte. Of course fic latesi

N A%. ViîLs. equipmienls ini flie svay of electrie belîs,
speaking tubes, etc., arce mploycd. 'rte

office on flie grouti floor are handsomecly finishced in qtîaltcred
oak, having stained glass wvindows, and coifortable looking filic.
places of pressed brick. We congratulate flic cnmpany and flice
genoral mnanager tipon tliuse indications of progressivenebb and
prosperity.

PERSONAL.
NIr. John fl.îmn. aIma fot îwcelve yýars hws tccn in the ciiii-l.y of tbcu R.

c;. MIcL.,a.n Co.. of Toronto, bas teem, appoinicd 10 talie charge or the
w.mtcz power station of the Niagara Fals Park anud River Electric Rnilroad.
bIr. R. G. iNILcain. on behaîf of Nfessms R. G. McLcan & Ca . and ai the
entployce af that firni, prescntedl Nr. Ilain bIxcre lcaving for Niagara
withîa Rold-hcateu cane and dianionut pin, as a takcn ofestccot. Mr. Main
isa nienber of the ('. A. S. E. and is field in the highest resp-ct by aill bis
.utcqtutintanctea. Iieus t assîlm %vil go w.ma hang tu igs ncwv [inisun.

TI:ere ire alrendy a nuinher ai npplicants in lthe fieldl for tlme position
maie vacant by the n-ccut ilcaih of Mr. John A. Wills. The saiAry is
S 1500 per yer.

WVc bave rcciveil froni the Colunmbia Lamp Co.. of St. L.ouis. a large
size portrait iranîed in aak of Henry Cochel. svho is ciaimei lo be the
original inventor ai tbe incandescent lànmp.

The Otîawa Eirctric Street Raitway Company. ai iszinnuai meeting a
few days ago dccided ta establisb a car ma.nu.mctory as a scparaic depart
ment, for wbich purpase a capital ai $5o.ooo wiil bc enîplayed.


